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w Vocational 
asses in High 
hool Crowded

Local Baptists to 
Hear Howard Payne 
Professor Sunday

anual Training to 
apacity; H. E. and 
ommerical Full
ith the war's end and educu- 
al emphasis »hiftinn from the 
utific to vocational fields. ()- 
a High School this year is of- 

for the first time since the 
V ,-t.irt, a full course in manual 

iuinsr. as well ns the reKular 
«•making courses for girls and 
merit al subjects, typing, short- 
, 1 , bookkeeping, etc., for girls 
boy#.
ml judging from a check-up of 
ullment on the opening o f the 

school term here this week.
vocational courses are prov- 

jM.pular w ith students, 
h. new manual training class- 
taught by C 15. McSpadden of 
nmernee. Texas, were filled to 
lacity on opening day's regis- 
tion. The manual training room 

15 work desks and Mr. Me
lile» hns time to offer only ' 

,■ lasses a day, making the 
available to only 45 students, 

tl the enrollment was exactly 45 
h school boys.
it the homemaking department, 
ght hy Mrs. C. B. Bartlett, there 
28 pupils, from grades eight 

ough twelve, taking the work.
¡t typing and bookkeeping class
are likewise filled to rapar tty, 
:h pupils taking bookkeeping, 
essitaing some improvising to 
ke the 8 available desks take 
e of the class. In typing, with 
i (lasses offered, the twelve 
writers in the department are 
in use in one class of 12, and 

make use of them in the sec- 
dass. Shorthand, a new course 
red this year, to Juniors and 

it id's, has an enrollment of 12.

I'r. M. K. Dai is, head of the Bi
ble department of Howard Bayne 

j College in Brownwood, w ill preach 
•it both the morning and evening 
worship hours next Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church in Ozona, I- 

■ rn Carson, membei of the board of 
deacons of the church, announced 
this week.

j Dr. Davis has be« n an instruct
or in Bible at Howard Bayne for 
a number of years lit- is well 
known to many Ozonan . having 
delivered the commencement ad- 
*lr**ss to one of the graduating 
classes of Ozona High School in 
past years. A cordial invitation is 
extended by the church to all < >- 
zonans to hear Dr. Davis

The Sunday School department 
of the church meets every Sunday 
at 9:55, Mr. Carson, suporintond- 
enf, announced, and h*' urged that 
children ami adult leaders of the 
Sunday School make every effor* 
to attend each Sunday

Kinney-Edwards 
Tussle Calves in 
Match Sept. 16
2 «Matches Arranged, 
Others Pending, for 
Special Show Here

i

OB Trap Co. Names 
New Officers; To 
Lease Two Traps

Bids on McCollum 
And McNutt Traps to 
Be Received Sept. 14

st. Governor 
f Rotary Meets 
ith Ozona Club
arl Ferguson of 
rady Pays First O f
icial Visit Here

I!

tr' Kerguson of Brady, district 
Hi' r of the 129«h Rotary dis- 

t. paid his first official visit 
if Ozona Rotary Club Tuesday 
•iddressed the m«*mh«*r»hip of 
I" id club following a dinner 

led let • ( .if«* Tuesday evening 
«ing the regular club meet- 

• Hovernor Ferguson directed 
Ink assembly, a conference of 
ini- and committee chairmen 

the club.
1 rgus n talked on Rotary’s 
r l;ines of service, club service, 
iniunity service, vocational aer- 

■‘iid international service,
1 h he declared will be esperial- 
unportant in post war work 
' ighout the world, lie emphu- 

*fll"wship as the most im- 
’ lllt part of club service and 

basis from which Rotary 
1 *he ideals of Rotury fel- 

t expanded to nations o f  
•*>rth would go far toward as- 

laiting peace, th*
*rtior declared,
' ' ^ffguson pointed out that I 
' > i . ,,f Rotary International I 

invitation of the late Pres- 
l.ooscvelt, sat in on the San 

ttcisc«. Peace conference in an 
' apacity in recognition of 

organization’* efforts toward 
peace and understanding.

('has. E. Davidson, Jr , was e- 
lectcd president and manager of 
the O. B. Trai> Co . at a meeting 

i of stockholders and directors held 
here yesterday. Mr. Davidson suc
ceeds J. M Baggett, who resigned 

' as head of the concern.
Ira Carson was named sec

retary. Tom Casheer is treasurer 
and Rob Miller director.

The stockholders authorized th 
manager to lease the McCollum 
and McNutt traps, owned by the 
company. The McCollum trap, t 
miles south of Ozona, contains aji- 
proximatelv 1541 acres of land and 

j the McNutt trap, about Io miles 
(north of Ozona, contains 1.373 a- 

res.
The two tracts, intended and 

used bi'fore the era ot trucks, as 
| overnight traps for livestock 1» 
mg trailed to the shipping pens at 

I Barnhart, will be leased, to the 
i highest bidder, on an annual ba
sis, rental to be paid 6 months in 
advance. Bids will be received up 

I to 10 o’clock a.m. on Friday, Sept 
14. th B. Trop ( o reservt tin 
right to r«'j«'< t any or all bids, it 
was specified

Two mati h«‘s have already been 
made and others are expected to 
h«* lined up in the next few days 
for the jack-pot and matched rop
ing program slated for the fair 
park arena h«re on Sunday after
noon, September It», it was an- 
nounced this week by officials of 
th«' Ozona Roping Club, sponsors 
of th«- special program.

James Kinney of Marathon and 
Sonny Edwards of Big Spring, a- 
mong West Texas' top-notch rop
ers. have b«»-n mntcheil for an 8- 
culf go as a feature of the Sunday 
afternoon show. Previously E I- 
warda had b«*en matched with Wal
ton Poage ot Rankin, but Pnage 
withdrew and Edwards was match
ed with Kinney.

Another match already made is 
between Ted Powers of San An
gelo and Vic Montgomery of o  
zona. This mati h should prove of 
«• .pcrial interest to Ozona roping 
fans since Power* is a former O- 
zonan and both men are handy 
with a lariat. Montgomery and 
Powers will rope six calves each.

One jack-pot roping event will 
be sandwiched between the special 
matched roping events of the af
ternoon. A new hum h of Hrahma 
calves will h«' available for the 
D>th program, club officials an
nounced. Th«' calves which have 
been used so far this summer in 
thv Sunday afternoon copings 
have been sold and new stock pur
chased.

Admission charges for the af
ternoon will be $1.25 for adulls 
and »50 «-cuts for children, tax in- 
i lulled in each case.

Ozona School Men 
Attend Dist. Gridiron 
Committee Confab

. Sike 
Supt 
a me«

V of the n
< S. D«-ci
ting of th«-

Dog Owners Urged 
To Get New TaRS

The pcriod of gran- allowed O- 
zona «log' owners in which t«> n 
register their pooches is fast g«'t 
ting away, Sheriff Frank Jam«*“ 
warned again tliis w«-ek. and all 
are urged to get thè new tags at 
thè sheriff*  office as soon a> p«-« 
sitile.

All dogs allowed to run at largo- 
in th«- city must w«-i«r th«- licenze 
tags «ir he subjeet t«> destruction 
at ih«- hunds of law officers. thè 
sheriff reininded.

|n«-n

Sgt (ieorge 15 Armentrout. son 
of .Mr and Mrs Allo- Arnientroui 
recently returned to this counti 
after s«-rving in the India theatre 
of operations, is hom«- on a month'- 
furlough. Sgt Armentrout has n 
ce fitly been under treatment at 
an Army general hospital a* 
Kinney.

.M-

«listrict
Skunk Who Wandered Thru Ozona Business 
House Without Molesting Anybody Gets His 
Revenge When Helpful Bystander Shoots Him

rid

h'' 1 fhe offical deb-gates 
* conference were Rotarinns.th

in Ro- 
indieates a 
the heart*

7 lrui",n 1 tainted out that lead 
■ 'oess and professional men 

UKhout th,- world last year 
¿.880,000 man hour* 

w»rk, a fact that 
^ * M e  appeal to
rid'win ,h* Hot* ry l’r°gram of nd-wide service.

local clubs in 
" r era. the diatrict head

md viH U, T d ,hM H«*, *n*ns 
nal I  U* 1 hu" ‘n-"« »nd profea- 
U .ns" C" ntribut*’ «"  the reha- 

° f  returning service

Unless you just happened t«i so 
lum you wouldn't have known that 
a curious skunk was prowling a- 
bout in the city park in the down
town business area of Ozona Wed
nesday afternoon, lie wasn’t t«oth- 
ering anibody - there was not a 
hint of the pungent odor he and 
his kinsman are capable of sowing 
t«i the four winds nn provocation.

His curiosity about Davy Crock
ett's statue, the new water mains

ed un«'on«-ernedlj through th« 
place of bu*ines«. while Ownei 
Oscar host, his employes anil 
several customers gave th«- u 
tor compelte run of the place 

Curiosity satisfied ami on th< 
.trail of new interests, the sight 
««*«-r finally made bis way out th« 
back door and was on hi 
still inoffensive so far as 
dor was concerned.

•tut thi n someliody yelled 
i him." Somebody else went

* way. 
his o-

•Sho
to

stored in the park, and the plants pick-up parked in front for a rifl«- 
and shrubs *ati*fie«l. the skunk j Crack! The inquisitive skunk went

»Pt
, h„ " V  T. A. Kincaid
• y,, o * " !  ,rom El P“ °vi,,t with relative*.

decided to investigate more won
ders of man’s tuyatn. laxtking neith
er right nor J*ft. an«l quite un
mindful of ttf? automobile traffic 
along the street, the bushy tailed 
kitty strolled across the street and 
without checking, entered the (>- 
zona Boot A Saddlery. Sniffing 
with evident interest at new sad- 
dies, bundles of rope, bit* of leath
er and *hoea in varying stage* 
of manufacture, the skunk stroll-

«town and over and lav still But 
in those few seconds between his 
mortal wounding and the stillness 
of death, he had had his revenge 
He had meant no harm by visiting 
the business house but if folks 
wanted to play rough he could 
make it mighty unpleasant for 
them And that's just what he did 
—  fo rthe entire business section, 
and for several hour* sfter hi* ex
piration.

' 4 $i & 1 - Æ -

Ozonan Seriously 
Burned As Oil-Soaked 
Clothing Ignited

Rudolph© Martin«‘z, tank truck 
ilrifet for th« local Humble Oil 
and Refining ( ’«> who!«- station, 
is in o San Angelo hospital suf- 
fering from ««rious burn* about
tin

ter
walk
stru-

Applications Are 
Made for Subsidy 
Payment on Sheep
No Payment* Made 
Here Pending Receipt 
Of Gov’t. Forms

Coach !.. B. T 
zona Lion», and 
ham will attimd 
district football committee t«> I «■ 
h«dd in S«»nora next Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock for the pur
pose of completing plans for the 
iPt.'i gridiron season in this «I 
tri«*

The committee will work "ll! 
game schedules for the-'-«- sch -««Is 
which have not y«-t completed then 
schedules: decid«* on a suitable 
ward for the district champion 
ship winner, agree on offiicals foi 
the district games and tran-.«- * 
other business which might - un 
before the group The committee 
is composed " f  coaches and sehooi 

from the member school-.

Several applications for pay
ment, oi evidence of sal«*s, are on 
file in tl«- local AAA office untler 
the Department of Agriculture 
sh«*«-!« and lamb production pay
ment program but to «late no pay- 
meets have been made b«*cause the 
proper forms have not been rc- 
ceived for completing the trans
actions

Producers, f«*«-<l*rs or owners 
who market sh«*ep or lambs direct 
to slaughterers are elrgiMe for the
subsidy payment, varying on 
lambs from $1.50 to $11.15 per hun- 
dr«-«lw eight, according to the 
weight of th«- animals and th«* time 
of marketing, ami a -traight $1 
per hundr«*dweight on lambs un- 
.ler *55 pounds in weight an«l on all 
• i «*r sheep
Proper eviib-ni »* of -.«1«- to i. 

•laughterer must !>«• -uhmitti-d i>: 
oriler to qualify for th«* subsidy 
ayment. This evid«-n«*e mu-1 «how 

the kind of sheep, total live weight 
price, date of d«*liv«*ry an«l name 
,tn«.l address <d legally authorize I 
-latight•‘ i«*r who purchas«*«) the 
sheep for slaughter. The slaugh
terer must certify that the animal;- 
»ere pur- has«-.I f-»i slaughter I he 
i - iiunt sal«*s sheet • from commi- 
■ ion dealer- usually give this in 

-t matin», with endorsement of 
the slaughteit-r, and will suffie«
.i evidence of sab*. I h«- AAA of- 
fi, • will issue sight draft on the 
I ’nmmoditv Credit ("riH-ration t«>r 
the amount of th« ubsidy pay
ment.

Subsidy payment - range l-y i al- 
emlar period- tn m $2.15 to $-5 15 
per hundred pound- for heavy 
lambs weight over 90 isumd- . from 
$150 to $2.5» for medium lambs 
weighing (55 to !*0 |Hiund*. and $1 
lor all lambs weighing les- than 
«55 pounds and all other sh«-«*p 
which includes vearlings, aged 
wethers, i-«» - and bu» k- The high- 
«■r payment for heavier lambs is 
designed t<» encourage feeding and 

- higher payments at certain 
dendur (»eriods i- design«-ii to eti- 
,1'Bge marketing during the p< r- 

i(id of normal I ght supply
The announced purpo-« of th« 

production payment program is to 
ourag« th«* raising and feeding 

of I am be to hear ier weight-, « r< 
ate a more normal -easonal di 
iribution in mark«*ting; diverting 
re -re market landis into legitim»!«' 
-laughter channel«; and to help 
the producer m«*et increased («**t- 
wthout inrrea«ing «•onsumer pri<
> of lamb and mutton.

Postoffice Adopts 
Sat. Afternoon ClosinR

The Ozona I’ostoffire, under or
ders fr«»in the postoffice «leparl- 
m«*nt, has adopted a schedule of 
Saturday afternoon closing in or
der to comply with n«'w weekly 
hour schedules f«>r employes, l ’ost- 
nraster J R. Kersey has announced 

The postoffice will be closed 
eat h Saturday afternoon and there 
will be no delivery of mail or pack
age* thr«iugh th«* windows. How
ever, boxholders w ill be able to get 
their mail as the day's mail ar
riving at noon will be *<irted and 
placed in boxes.
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Methodists Near Schools Open
$90,000 Goal for With Increase
New Building Fund In Enrollment

-t, face arul head as the r«-
sult of .« freak a« i ident at Ban 
hart Tuesdy morning.

M rtinez was delivering «li«-«*i 
oil in Barnhart ami had spill«*«! 
some of th«* oil on his clothing. Af- 

mpleting th«* «lelivery he 
I away fr««m the truck and 

a match to light a cigar
ette, igniting the nil on his cloth 
ing. I lames enveloped his chest 
au«l fa««-, burning the hair from 
his head and inflicting serious 
hurt about his chest, neck and 
fin  «

Pledge* TotallinR 
$80,000 Reported 
Thi* Week

High School Gains 12, 
Grades off I ; L-A 
School up 11

Although th«* actual solicitation: 
has been under way less than two 
we«*k«. the Ozona Methodist 
Church building fund committee 
yesterday report«*«! th«- fund with 
which the congregation plans to 
erect a new an«l modern i hur« h 
structure ha«l l«een -w« 11 •-< I to ap
proximately fHO.IMMI, just $ In.lido 
-hurt ««f th«- $bb,(MMi goal estimated 
as the total cost f««r constructing 
and furnishing the new church.

Th«- canvass of the church nnm- 
bership for contributions to the 
building fund is continuing and 
leaders this w«*«-k w«-r«* confident 
that tin- $90.000 goal would I» 
reached within the next few days. 
iK-ssibly by the end of this wi ck

Detailed plans for the n< w 
church building have l«e«-n drawn 
up by Haynes and Strang«- archi
tect« of Lubbock. Texas, and hav*- 
been a« • epted by the church mem 
la-rship. w ith a f«-w minor changes 
sUgge-1«■«I Ju«t when ii' tual ' «"' 
struction «if the chur< h will begin 
ha- not been «l«-t«-rmiiie«i, but it is 
believed that materials will now 
Is- available and if th«- lals«r situa
tion eases somewht ill th«- next 
few months, construction work can 
get under way.

The handsome new church is to 
be er«*cted on a lot two blocks 
south ofthe main busin«*ss section 
on a lot which the church pur
chased from (ïeorjfe Harrell.

Nucleus of the present building 
fund was a $1*5.(MKi payment re
ceived from insurame «-ompanies 
on the old church, destroyed by 
fir« in Marci: <-f 1942 Th« new 
building fumi w.i- starte«! at <>»u e, 
memtier* contributing to the fumi, 
mostly with \t ar B-*nds. .«t int« r- 
\al- In this manner, the original 
$16.000 insurance fund ha«l been 
swelled to approximately $:U>,(hmi 
when th«- i resi-nt ioteft«iv« «irive 
gi-t under way

Ozona I'uhlic SchixiJs opened for 
the 1945-46 session Monday morn
ing with th«- traditional opening 
« xer«*is«-* i t, thi high .««-hool audi
torium

("unty Judge Houston 8. Smith 
addressed the assembled students 
and parents as a feature of the «>- 
penitig exercises. Judg«- Smith 
complimented Supt. S Denham 
on his selection of a complete fac
ulty and urgcil students to make 
the mosi of tin ir opportunities for 
educational advancement.

New tea« hers amt those who 
wi re in th« system last year were 
mtrudu* cd by Supt. Denham. 
Twelve in w teachers w«-r«- added 
to tin faculty this year, four in 
?h« «-Iernentary grades, lour in 
h-gi «hool and f >ur in the I .at in- 
Ain« i n an school. One of the m-w 
high school teachers, ('. B. Mc- 
Spaditen, will reopen the manual 
training department of the high 
school, closed since the start of 
the win I««-« aus«- of the manpower 
short ag*

An mcreas« in the overall cn- 
rollnwnt on th«- second day of the 
n«-w s« hool term over the same day 
a >«-ai ago was noted in the en-
tire syst«-m Th«* high school en
rollment showed th«- sharpest in
erì ase, gaining 12 students over 
the opening « nrollnu*nt a year ago. 
The gra«te school, exclusive of the 
kindergartmi. declined by a mar
gin o f only one, haling a net gain

Last National 
Bond Drive to 
Open October 29

11 Billion* National 
Goal in Victory 
Bond CampaiRn
Plans aie now being formulate«! 

for the Inst of the organized bond

of 1 1 for th# v r ad«-» and high
sc hool in th#- Am«•m an school.

The iru rranv jn «*nrollnient in
the 1-it in Anienean sehooi wa* i-
d«-nt i«*a) witti thiit o f the Amer-
an school« el.•ven atildent*.
Th«* •-I« il eliti.ri Rrnde.*# îihow ed

a n i- n i'oilment of ].r*st thi* j.ear a-
gainst 154 a yea!r Ago ; w hile t he
high tchool jumi -«•«I from 79 lust
veal to I t hIS Y <*nr. the total cn-
t dim«-nt Hi ri • • and high ychool
tx-ing 244 thi s ye ar against 2,'5.'t a
y«-ar aKd Th#• kmdergarten enroll-
m«-nt. not ini 'luiieii in the a l«< >vc
figure8, wap up thr«*«- pupuls, 18

• ;ir against 15 a year ago.
rhe Lii«iir, Americ an school enrol 1-
n.«rit at the op#*ning of r«chools
ill IS V«»•¿»r wiih ii<r. against 175 last
vear Total enrollment in all
school M VA ns *1.50, m  lusiv. of kin-
-let garten

Th.- enrollment by grades in the
<’lenient ary rades and in high
school u as a# fo!Mows :

««•lling campaigns to meet th« 1945 1944
problems <-f postwar financing, 
according to information r** «m o

K inderparton 18 15

here by S< ott l*.-t« r«. chairman • f F’ lrs* <)'« •)•)

the Crixkett County War Financ« S«*«'ond 26 9fv
Committee, from h«-ad«juarier“ m Third oq 23
Dallas Fourth 2(1 16

Although no local quota has J1 ' Fifth 17 13
been rei ened, it o  thought l r«-t- Sixth 18 13
able th;«t the goal fot this county Si1V«- nt ti 14 18
will be c«iiisid«*rably less than it Eighth 16 23
the last War l^ian «Iriv« Dat« 'or Ninth 22 18
the ttrin to he known as the Vi< Tenth SO 17
ton Borni Drive, has been «et fot El.'i «-nth 18 20
October 29 to Ihuember 8 Tit 
national quota in this last homi

Twelfth 21 17

«« llmg drive will In 11 billions 
of which two billion will be if

Total 241 233

Seri*- B bonds
In .« r«-< « nt messag«* ta■ aP Mar 

Finance Chairmen. *■•■« retary of 
the Treasury Fred Vinson sn«d: 

“The Victory Loan should pro
viti« ,i fitting climax for the serie« 
*«f sue« «-«sfili «tin« ! i  which w« 
at hom«- hav« fman««-d the war 

“ It will gur each one of us an 
opportunity to tell th«- men and 
women *d our Army, Navy, Ms

Mr*. W. E. Wright 
Chosen Pre*»dent of 
Baptist W. M. S.

Mem tiers of th« Woman’s Mis- 
«mnary Society of the First Bap
tist Uhunh met in n-gular husi 
ness sea*ion Wednesday afternoon 
at the church

New officer« for the 1945-46•V VMtn 1« * • ■ - « ¥ *
run* Corps and Coast Guard and | term were named as follows
all others whose s«-lfl«»ss services 
have helped us to win this war. 
h--w proud we are «-f them It will 
give us all an opportunity to shara 
in the tasks yet to Is- done

“There are millions of our men 
overseas.. Billions of dollars w ill 
lx* needed to bring them home, to 
provide their mustering out pay. 
and to care for the disabled

“Other billions will be required 
for contract cancellations and to 
meet other costs incident to th«* 
Ii«|Uidation of our war effort. We 
must maintain forces of occupa
tion in German anil Japanese ter
ritory, as l«>ng a* necessary.

Presidi-nt, Mrs. W E Wright; 
first vie« president, Mrs. John 
Mitchell; second vice president, 
Mrs T. .1 Bailey : *«-< retary. Mrs. 
O (' Webb; treasurer. Mrs. S. L. 
Butler

Mrs O. U Webb was h'istess for 
the day.

Roy Henderson, Jr., recently dis- 
eharg«*d from the army after hav
ing seen service in the European 
theatre, has returned to Ozona. 
Henderson was attached to an A- 
merican Infantry unit in action in 
the battle of France and in thp 
German breakthrough in Belgium.
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Q ZO N A  STO< KM AN
Pub&»U«j Evwy Thun ay *t 

U i l i  i n .  Croefcett Texa#

W. ÌV A K T  WH1TB 
Kdauir w d  Publ««fe#r 

E lita r i ai ibi- *’• -4 Off» . at 
U h iu , T*xi».-, *# ><*toa i ( U u  
« • i l  Ua.it. Ln : «r  Art o t  

Cuagre».«, Min.* 1, le78

~  STB>t KIPTH N KATH6
On* 5 e»r • $¿00
Sx M«: ’ < - *1 ¿6
Oì iUj.1- , i  t «• e*»ie $250

Swttrt« t church ctt. r .a i .m to «
■ri» e! e aaffiUN-iùB U r.'wirgA, .ani»
c f U ank* ?vsoSatM»Rii of rvap-ect 
a od all m a tte  r not otw«, yilJ b* 
chargrij t r at regs.ar advertising 
n t e i
AliV MTtMi .- re ferti «Il api ti là* 
ettàni '«/  f ar . persoti or fimr 
èu «a fM |  n ' * » •- uìumaa wjil be 
gladi« «r.d j.r< a • tl> corre»«*#! if 
.ilì-d tc- thè »'tanti «n ii ih# min-
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4 IT \TloN B) PI BLU ATION

THE STATI OF TEXAS 
T<J lt » *H  M - a airi

Alb#il Ë, Davi* A Albert F O'Dou«

Ann, vK p

I Bo> **-n. Flo*» 
Stade, Mabel Da 

.ve. Judith Mart -

helm.
Blanchi
Manse)

Jud.ti Marks, R,.v each u!
« ’ • N« ! * hutbam

r, i « *ìà Giade Kei- named
* »4 s i • » I ». Henry Young, A <>u

Iat4v Mina guacken- ».nd Afti
ar«

t -tv. Texa« iW p

I T A T I ! »  UT IH B U I ATION

THE STATE OF T l VAS 
Tu J. A Stuck»*'. Ha rr A 
il  (ìlptitt 1-*K .e, (. bastine l

ìli P

i  t ari
n la

ar

Ad.

¡orli«

telai de Oil and Gas D a f rom J
Una Shannon to F l Miller

Henry date June 10, M recorded
Mina Vol. 25. page 451, «ft seq.. of

«in «ori, ('r«« kett County t>fed Ren
n-:

• l<-r*n« e «. «»ihill, Arminna Ta- 
.-•n and Armino» Tatum, thr un- 
noHit heir» of each of them and 
r>‘ unkic * b husband» <>f thr mar- 
;ed h .mi'll Mmrd a> l>r fendant». 
.REI TING

au rnmandril ti
answer thr plaintiff"* 
»t  <r before 10 o'clock

'41

Ailerr. M h s ih  as PUinDff, 
*rd DeWe> M 'wain . lkefeftd- 
ar.l

Thr nature f «aid »tilt being 
aubets’ *,«;!> ** ?• ;I«jw . to wit

Suit f r Divorce to diMuive thr 
bond* of fnatnm. ay. that now ex- 
u»t t i r ! « . » ' ! a:f tiff and Ib-fend- 
ami.

Plaintiff allege# that Li# Janu
ary 27 1845, Defendant perma
nent abw.ifl -ned Plaintiff, amcr
which t.me t ‘ rjr hare not lived to
gether » »  husband and wtfr and 
that r h.i.lrrn »err  buni as a

Thr name- of thr partir* in said 
it arr J S Hi non  and Alex 
• ». Indrprndrnt Ear ut>«r* of
■- Will of Mrs Margaret A Shun
ti. Hr d and J S H i t s « ,  Alex 
dima. H K J at kauri and Willi* 
hnson. J P Hill, riarrncr R

U -r M Robinson, and Turn 
an las ( jdy, W W Donnet- 
•hr firm n t Hf.na. Cady A1 
r !1>. and W D, Krlly, Flor- 
• C :h;ii. Aritunna Tatem and 
. • • . Tatum, the unknown 
- •! each of thrm and the un- 
» ii husband* of the married 
rn named a* Hefendants, a* 

rtiiant*.
h< nature of said suit being
It i r.t tally a - foil w*. to-wit: 
lair.tiffs Sue in trespas* to try 
to ret ver tl • acres of

1. more or lr«s. being J. M 
in ('r.Hkett t'oun 
nlied in Mineral.

M 
of 
in 

the 
ord*.

and to cancel all *ubtr»n«fer* or 
'her transfer* under such lease 

ir.t i the liefendant» or those un- 
.»•r whom they deraigned title, a» 

id* on the Plaintiffs' title, and 
f..r general and equitable relief, 
as prayed for.

I'-urd thi- the Tth day of Aug
ust. 11*45

tiiirn  under my hand and *e.t!
o f »old court, at office in OlOUa. 
Tt on. thi» the Ith day of Augus’ 
A 1> li*4.*i

SEAL Geo ilus»e!l
Clerk Iiistri 't Court, Crockett
l u:*;. Tex... 184

« 11 V I ION ISA IH HI I* V I ION

THE STATE <>F TEXAS 
T 't Mr- Ha: - ah .Monk, Albeit 

S" r - • Louis Martin. Ilessie J. 
( r. : ing. William I H. Weston, 
E • • r a .. W Bracken bury, Sarah E 
K • itt - I B Smith. Aaron 1». 
Wart' and Anna Warne, Arnold 
N',.bi*. Albert E. Story and Lena 
Story, Gladdis I, Boy sen. l>ena 
Glade Keller, Florence Fitch Kaup, 
B A Jolley and B H. VAheelhou»*,

Webb A Olin Blanks. Tru»tre» f Paul K. Kimmel. Emma Edward*, 
the Shan ran West Texa- Menor- Margaret I.. Pritchard, la-na M 
at Ho-piUl a« Plaintiffs, an l J Story. Burnell C. Jardine. William 
\ Stuckey, Claire A. Hoyt, »ilrnn J la>ucette. Michael F. (»wen*. H. 
,a Rue. *'bastine L’ . M> Intire, L. Crawford. John J. W alsh. Vie* 

, Fkifsenre *e»odhall and Armine Ta- tor Jantry, Peter t I lude voir, ()*- 
•ew, ("hastine ¥  M Tntire A I). W ar 11 Perrin. Edward J. Pine, 
R.xmnir. !«-n* Glade Keller, Mr* Edward W Sheehan, Ernest B. 
n R ls*e. It.jy ! »  Hue Si Doria l-a ¡Small. Raymond A. Ellis. John N.

hue, Hiilms* F Soder- 
C. Bond Harj>ole and 
L liarpole. Mrs. A M 

I. the unknown heirs of 
f them and the unknown 
d* of the married women 
a* lh-fondant*

c.ommandrd to appear 
the plaintiff's ¡petition 

at . r b'-fore 10 o’clo k A M of 
the first Monday after the expir- 
,ttc>n of 4J day» from the date of 
, i • 'his Citation, the
»am* l<eir,g Monday the 24th day 
of September, A. I*.. 1845, at or t*e- 
ii-n 10 o’clock A M . before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Crockett County, at the Court 
House ¡n (irona, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa* 
; led s*n the 11 day of August. 
1845

The file number of said suit bo
ng No S4.1

The names of the parties in 
• aid .»uit are: J S Hixson and
Alex Collins. Indefiendent Execu- 
' r» of the Will of Mr» Margaret 
A Shannon. Deceased and J S 
Hix»t>n, Alex Collins, H. K Jack- 
» oi . Willis Johnson, J. P. Hill, 
( Urer e 11 Webb and Olin Blanks, 
Tr «tee» of the Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital, as Plain- 

i tiffs and
The unknown heir* of each of 

t he Defendants and the unknown 
h .«band* of the married women 
t arred as Defendants. Mr« Han- 
nah M<snk. Albert Stromsoe. Ia»ui* 
Martin, Bessie J Cunning, Wil
liam 1 H. Weston. Horace W 
Brackenbury, Sarah E Klutts, L. 
1! *mtth. Aar r: D Warn# and 
Anna Warne, Arnold Nobis, Al- 
t-ert E Story and Lena Story, 
( ii.tdd - 1 Boysen, I-ena Glade Kel- 
l» i . Fb>ren<. e Fitch Kaup. B. A 
loiley and B. H Wheelhouse, Paul 
R. Kimmel. Emma Edwards, Mar- 
gar«' !.. Pm« hard. I-ona M Story. 
I'...ri -II C. Jardirie, W illiam J. 
D«iU«i*te. Michael F Owens, H. I 
Crawford, John J Walsh, Victor 
Jantry. Peter C Dudevoir, Oscar 
H I'errir.. Edward J .  Pine. F<i- 
ward W Sheehan, Ernest B. 
Small. Raymond A. Ellis. John N 
O’ Donohue, Hjalmes E. Soder- 

. Iiolm, C. Bond Harpole and 
P la t1 he 1. Harpole. Mrs. A. M 
Mansell as Defendant*.

The nature o f said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff- sue in trespass to try 
title to reiover the 42,220 acres. 
:n land, more or le*. being J. M. 
Shannon land in Crockett County, 
Texas, described in Mineral, Oil 
and Gas I,ea«e from J. M Shan

non to F E Miller of date June
10. 1822, rec orded in Vol. 25, page 
451, et ##*)., of the Crockett l***««l
Records, and to t aticel all sub- 
transfers or other transfer* un
der such leu«« into the lb fendarit* 
or those under whom they de
raigned title, as clouds on the 
Plaintiffs' title, and for general 
and equitable relief, as prayed 
for

Issued this the 11th day of Au
gust, 1845

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in Oiona 
Texas, this the t Ith «lay of Au
gust A D, 1845

(SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk District Court. Crockett 
County. Texa* 18-4c

NOTH E TO BIDDERS

The O B TRAP CO. offers for 
lease, to the highest bidder, the 
McCollum Trap, 4 mile* south of 
OtoM, containing 541.6 acres, and 
thi McNutt Trap, 10 mile« north i 
of Oiona, containing 1.372-98 a- 
cres le.x»e will lie on annual ba
sis, payable 6 months in advance. 
Bids will be received and consid
ered up to 10 o’clock am. on the 
14th day of September, 1945. O 
B. Trap Co reserves the right to 
reject any and all bid*.

("ha*. E. Davidson. Jr., 
President and Manager,

22-2c

Mr. and Mrs C. D Allen were 
here over the week end visiting 
Mr- Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Perner. They left Monday 
for Houston where they will stay 
several «iay « before going to Vic
toria to live

Bvrd Phillips, a student a! the 
I'niversitv of Texas in Austin, 
was here for a week-end visit w ith 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Arthur
Phillips.

The LOW-DOWN 
From Hickory Grove

In the summer time this day
light saving scheme is so-so, 1 
guess I am sorta neutral on it 
don’t seem to amount to much 
either way. Nobody that I know 
ever saved anything, and if they 
did save some time, they didn't

do a n y t h in g  a b o u t it e 
be argue a little I. • , , 
the corner about whet hi 
a friend of o«jf* or vi ,■
hi the second pi»,, ,■ i
solving all kind- ■.( 
foreign lands, we <•. ... 
home, like charity 
find out how come w> 
less and le*.« like a ft 
our own country w • , . 
elbows I t s  »a y  it:' 
from cuffs on t ro u « .
house» m the m* UK*.
citizens are being p .« 
game like a pitcher w  
less — and don’t keej 

AH right then, *. 
daylight saving in •• 
time is no good oi *n-. 
in the winter time 1 
alley, 1 says. Any 
wantin' my vote nex* 
ta undo this dark « 
shin-barkin' scheme I 
Up with, or he i» a :• 
on my ballot.

Yours with thi
JO SERR

I

Oznn.t Chapter N !
ORDER OF 

EASTERN * m  
Regular ir . . ' : « - , ,  

’ third T us- ay n j» 
in each month 

Next Meeting >* ¡»« |*

OZONA LODGE No. ;«;
A F. A  A M

Regular meeting* ¡,¡>1 
:j   ̂ Monday nigh* n eactfl 

' month
Next Aleeting Oct. 1

(Abe tiaa StaMck« ttwl) 
Lydia X Ptnkhair,'* V»,-.-.6> C«»| 
pound is /»«win to reiirir sot sa I  
m onthly pstn but olio ». r.psaiail 
nereuua. Ursd. tuabs’.rar,: roosw-l 
wbso du* to ru a cu o ssi pensile S I  
lutlasat Takea ragulsriy-it *»| 
build up fH l aa re acstnjt roc# S |  
tram. P u u ta  i compound '.-.a«»I 
twee/ N l o *  label dlrscthui» Try ii

, T v /

CHECK THESE
Séeccoü

I
¿W. 7

ííÍ B s
Mr

¿ fa  it e z t

BETTER THAN PRE-WAR
Î»h|îa »mi ran tlrivr inta your 

iwarfM llumlii*' *ti«i lill un
Mritii f***1irr that* f*f**‘H etf fjfhw» Y hfid.

Alway* f»r*l ammiic pifniiuni 
giMtlin«», tmUy * Kwo Ktfrj ¡8 « .

m quality <*nly bv iurU iufil 
by «ar plane* tn combat. F F «Ira 
has all it* pre-war qualities ca«v 
starting, matchless pick-up, knock- 
less performance plus a hi§>ur 
is lone rating than wa* eeiitiiimirallv 
po«.ible in 1941,

Don’t wait longer for lwtter than 
pre-icnr j>er/<>rmon<e from your rar

»top. t x ln , at the nearr»t Humble 
sign atnl fill up with better than pre
ti ar l  *->i F xtra

C O M I N G  S O O N !
Th ere'« a new, high octane Hum

ble Motor Furl on the way. Alan Ic
ing ju*t behind F i F xtra, Humhlr 
Alotor Furl will glee » 01» »mooth, 
ru t  »tarting. «pink pick-up per- 
formane«» at regular price. A hen it 
i* available at your lluinhie «tatuiti 
announcement will lie made in thi« 
paper.

T H A N K S !
D uFttif lb f  * » f  y r*r» , llu tu b lr  m m  

J ml " * * n r n  %«<»rlkr«i «nili m s in îf ir r n t  
‘ »¡•m lo  dul» 1« gt%r arm *

il - ’ je Irt ilro in  p n x lt r l f  r»rr«{rd for *î^- 
*• «>hrn ih^-ir «kill an«f llu m -
4 r » n n m a M  ttu in u f*rto rin c facillt lra  

L * « b r# a  to ril' «I o n rr  m o rr lo  il»«1 
*»f ik r  ( iim paR« f r r l*  it

»» a f itt iiif  l im r  t«» Ir l »nu, ih r  i»*rr o f  
Uost-blr p f iR lir l*  kiiox* of tM*« and ll»u* 
lo  ; t;* 1 î* r  \ p rr** it» a|»|tff f ialittn to 
II» ! 1 'r b r i r k m  for th# ir  outMamf»n|r 
k»v aliv.

far Full Milk Pulls
Faed a proven dairy feed built to 
help keep cow* m condition for 
capacity production and Iona 
milking life Aik for it

F»»d Purina Cow  Chow

Full-Flavored Meat
For money making broiler», de
pend on Broiler Chow H.gh liva
bility. quick growth, economical 
gains, aahcious flavor

*»ly on BROILER CHOW

P ? \  tasy, Thrifty W ay to Pood

V  PURINA DOG CHOW
In froo-choice feeding tests by Purina 
Research, dogs preferred Dog Chow 
over other dry foods tested Try it!

•/*r Top Quality Egg*

«hell, dehooul •Uyoî .
(«■ 1—your choice. m »»k or P*

f„ i  rums* latfHA

liB&j

H A V I  Y O U R  M O T O R  T U N I D  F OR S I T T I R  T H A N  F k l - W A R  P I R F O R M A N C I
90 Ik* IhNBM Hhm 90 !**• 90 • mrw€ St#« raw fc*«»» *uhw# y**fp •— tfé%  Wh*» r««

m% **  *d h t H f  Hmm  p r o - w a r  I t » «  l i t * *  h n *  yaw * « m»Hh  ( * » « ■  ! j f  b#H#t f
an* ari an pro war port ****** to

HUMBLE) HUMBLE oil a  refining company
FOR ItTTIR THAN PRI-WAR O A S O t lN l-F lll  UP TODAY WITH HUMOll

Morton’s Salt Phenothiazine
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS 

Livestock Hauling

0Z0NA FEED SUPPLY

Green Mankin, Mgr. 

Phone 176

f t * B . r  « . r  ,  » . .

. . Ji
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Tin: STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Mrs II A Oallyn, a feme 

Mrs. II. A Oallyn un<l bus- 
hard. Mr. Oallyn, whose given 
name or initials are unknown; | 
Hilda E. Mancini, a feme sole; 

I.. Mancini and husband, 
name is unknown; Bertha 

M M.u-au, u feme sole; Bertha 
Marsau and husband, whose 

n; •! is unknown; Georgie M. 
R .Mer, a feme sole; Georgie M 
Rudder and husband, whose name 
i- mknown; Mrs. (!eo, I.. Kings- 
|, v. a feme sole, Mrs Geo. |„ 
Kingsley and husband. Geo. L. 
Kin.' ley; I-turn J. Powell, a feme 
sole. I .aura J. Powell and hus
band. whose name is unknown; 
Mr- C E. Knapp, a feme sole; 
Mr- E. Knapp and husband. 
Mr. Knapp, whose given name or 
iiu'ial- are unknown; Mrs. I,. M. 
lb . 1«. a feme sole; Mrs. I,. M. Da
vie ,tiid husband, Mr. Davis, whose ! 
given name or initials are un
known; Josephine A. Mooney, a ' 
fen • sole; Josephine A. Mooney 
and husband, whose name is un- 
k1 v.n. Cecilia Hillert, a feme 
sole;

Cecilia Billert and husband,
whose name is unknown; June 
Gri-wold, a feme sole; June Gris- 
w ld and husband whose name is 
unknown; Isabella P. Clark, a 
feme sole; Isabella P. Cark and 
husband, whose name is unknown; 
Ida J. Baker, a feme sole; Ida J. 
Baker, and husband, whose name, 
is unknown; Mrs. Caroline Mers- 
fehicr, a feme sole; Mrs. Cuiolinc 
Mersfelder and husbund, Mr. 
Mersfelder, whose given name or j 
initials are unknown; Lillian Cha
pin, a feme sole; Lillian Chapin 
and husband, O. P. Chapin; Kate 
Pathway, a feme sole; Kate lluth- 
way and husband, whose name is 
unknown: Christina Stover, a
feme side; Christina Stover and 
husband, whose name is unknown; 
G. N. Beard and wife, Mrs. G. N. 
Beard: Noemi de Chabut, a feme 
sole; Noenii de Chabut and hus
band. whose name is uuknnwn; C. 
C. Ilaxel and wife, Mrs. C. C. Ilax- 
el: J P. Reilly and wife, Mrs. J. j 
I’ Reilly; J. P. Heily and wife,, 
Mrs J. P. Reily; Bert Monwin- 
ckle and wife, Mrs. Bert Monwin- 
ekle: Win. O. Ilasworth and wife, 
Mrs Wm. O. Ilasworth; K. P. i 
Walker and wife, Mr*. F. P. Walk-! 
er; < W. Biddle and wife, Mrs. j 
< W Biddle; Edgar T. Weber and 
wife, Mrs. Edgar T. Weber; Edgar 
A Weber and wife, Mrs. Edgar 
A, Weber; E. W. Oevereaux ami 
wife. Mrs. E. W. Oevereaux; Wm.
* Cbm and wife, Mrs. Wm. S. 
thm. Alva M. Osborn, a fema 
solr. Alva M. Osborn and hus
band, w hose name is unknown;

1 -1 Dietz and wife, Mrs. C. J.
Ib*tz. John O. Davison and wife,) 
Mrs John O. Davison; Forence A 
Newman, a feme sole; Florence 
A Newman and husband, whose 
nan- is unknown: Catherine M ; 
Bent, a teme sole; Catherine M 
Dent and husbund, whose name 
is unknown; Nora May Sinclair, 
a bet -o|e; Nora May Sinclair! 
and husband, whose name is un-j 
kii'wt Marcella Oakes Thump-- 

■' feme sole; Marcella Oakes 
n'l (,n and husband, who*** 

na-e i- unknown; Hilda M. Black.
(•■■■■■ 'de. Hilda M. Black and 

husband, whose name is unknown;! 
Km k. | Cmbaugh, a feme sole; 
L.u hc| l nibaugh and husband, i 

uame is unknown; Maud
• | I'c wnewell, a feme sole; Maud

Brownewell and husband,! 
"h o name is unknown; Rose I 

' •' lenie sole; Rose Ames
and husband, whose name is un
known ;

D > ;t,. M Webb, a feme sole; 
i hv M. Webb and husband, 

•me is unknown; Eliza- 
Gardner, a feme sole; K- 

1 ‘ 1 Gardner and husband,
n«me is unknown; Marie

Tapi; 
ling ; 
unkni

a feme sole; Marie lap- 
hushand. whose name i« 
. Margaret M. Ferrick. 

a fen, -oli . Margaret M. h er- 
ni k and husband, whose name is 
a’ - wn; Sarah A. Catta, a feme 
*nle Sarah A. Catts and husband. 
* h «n a m e  is unknown, Margar
et M Lee, a feme sole; Margaret 
«• Lee and husbund, whose name 
s'irkn an, Agnes M Thompson. 
* fen I ,|e>: Agnes M Thompson 
and husbund, whose name is un- 
knnwn. Blanche Keller, a feme 
’ "l*1 Blanche Keller and husband, 
*K' -• name is unknown; Rose C. 
'n 'th, a feme sole; Rose C. Smith 
and husband, whose name is un
known \ era It. Marshall, u feme 
*"le. Vera R. Marshall and hus- 
'■ard. whose name is unknown;

Julia Van De Water, u feme 
*’ b , Julia Van De Water and hus- 
•̂r‘1 I E Van De Water; Belle 

X- Young 
Y o u n g

a feme sole; Belle M 
nd husband, whose name 

'» unknown; Emma II Drat*, a 
feme sole; Emma II Drat* and 
husband, whose name i* unknow n , 
H*lene Grhring, a feme »ole; He
len* Gehnng and husband, whose I 
n*m* i» unknown; Matilda J. C l

Reeder, a teme sole; Matilda J C. 
Reeder and husband, whose name 
is unknown; C K Shaw and wife, 
Mrs. < K. Shaw . Jesae M l.ung- 
- hole and w ife, Mrs. Jesse M 
l.alig'bore; A. F Andrews and 
wife, Mrs. A F. Andrews, Fred 
l.angensand and wife, Mrs. Fred 
latngensund; Sumner P Nelson 
and wife, Mrs Sunnier P Nelson; 
Com ado B. Guzman and wife, Mrs 
Coiirudo It Guzman;

A S. Tidnum and wife, Mr A 
S. Tidnam. Fred Kopp and wife, 
Mrs. Fred Kopp; John Doubt aad 
w ife, Mrs. John Doubt; s. .1 
Haines and wife, Mrs. S. J. 
Haines; Helen Spafford Sandy, a 
feme sole; Helen Spafford Sandy 
and husband, whose name is un
known; Mrs. Anna Olssmi, a feme 
sole; Mrs Anna Olsson and hus
band. Mr. olsson. who«.- given 
name or initials are unknown;

Mrs. Mary M Farwell, a feme 
Hole; Mrs. Mary M. Farwell and 
husband, Mr Farwell, whose given 
name or initials are unknown; 
Daisy M. Bellows, a feme sole; 
Daisy M. Bellows and husband, 
whose name is unknown; Etta L. 
Onnby, a feme sole; Etta L.

PAGE T
Ormsby and husbund, whose name 
is unknown; Marie W. Rosbor- 
ough, a feme sole; Marie \V. Box- 
borough and bu band, whose name 
is unknown; Ada I.. Snyder, a ferae 
•ole; Ada I.. Snyder and husband, 
whose name is unknown; Bessie 
•I. Anderson a feme sole; Bessie 
J. Anderson and husband, J. II 
Anderson; Frames It. Brownton, 
a feme sole; Frances B. Brownton 
and husband, whose name is un
known; Mrs. Valentine Delmue, u 
feme s«de; Mrs. Valentine Delmue 
and husband, Muuriie Delmue-;

Minnie I Meacliam, u feme sole: 
Minnie I Meacham and husband, 
whose name is unknown; John J. 
Horbaeh and wife, Mrs. John J 
ilorbach; Walter Dun-c her und 
wife, Mrs. Walter Durocher; John 
Be-wick and wile, Mrs. John Bcs- 
wick;J M Beswick and w ife, Mrs. 
J M. Beswi'k; Fannie L. Bes
wick. IndiMdually and as Admin
istratrix of tin- Estate ot J. M. 
Beswick. Deceased;

Dm Gutermuth and wife, Mr-. 
Du Gutermuth; Corson D. Buch- 
n -II and wife, Mrs. Corson D. 
Burhnell; John Korkmas and wife, 
Mrs. John Korkmas; S. II I ’nder-

i l i  
U .

il and wife, Mrs. S. II. Under- 
d; Frank II Briggs and wife, 

Frank II. Briggs; T. T 
' rd. Trustee;

r unknown heirs, their heirs 
cl le gal repesc-ntatives;
Code Lease & Royalty Company 
orporat ion;

buy It- Lease & Royalty Company, 
defunct corporation, its tir 
« v i  stockholders, officers and 
> !««r>. their unknown heirs, 

is and legal re-presenta-h

t « ylt- I ease *!« Royalty Com 
ha a partnership, the unknowr. 
« fill , i-; shareholders or part 
cr- therein, thc-ir unknown heirs.
• heirs and legal representa-

( • • 1« l.ea-e & Royalty Compan- 
a -ociation. the nature of 

t.: i- unknown, the unknown
• miters, sharehoblers or ;uteres' 
biii- therein, their unknown

. their heirs untl legal repr**-

You are hereby con Handed to 
appear before the I Kith District 
Court o f Crockett County, Texa . 
til the Court House of said county 
hi tne c ity of Oxona, Crockett 
County, Texas, at or before 111 o'- 
■ lot k \ M., of the h ir.-t Monday 
alter the expiration of forty-two 
(42) days from the date of is
suance of this citation; that is 
to say , at or before It) «>’- 
« lock A. M Monday of the 1st day 
of (J  tuber, PJ4A, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
four* on the 17th day of August, 
15*45. hi a suit numbered H45 on 
the docket of -aid Court, wherein 
Mrs. Rosa Halff Barnet, Individ
ually and as Independent Execu 
trix of the Estate of Henry M. 
Halff, Deceased, joined by her 
husband, Lucius J. Barnet, Mayer 
11 Halff, Albert Halff, Ernestine 
Half Freeman and husband. Nor
man Freeman, and Ray Elizabeth 
Halff Zinn and husband. Martin

When You Were Three
Tyring your own «h«n*\ » 1 1  j lough job. Bui vour parents lei x«»u tr% 
They knew *t would help you to help \tHir%clt Krmmiber the thrill 
when the knot »fayed tied t

Shifting for yourself has always been an Vmeriian sustoni As 
h«*s or man, just Kive an A mem an an even break a shame to grt 
ah Co 11 anil he'll do the rest.

But when governnunf goes into business, in tompctition ssith its 
citizens, the Amern an idea of an esets break is tiestrosed . . for gos- 
ernnient in business takes spciiai privileges that are denied the 
people.

Camsider government power project« for example They art T A X  
St At kt'KS DO  N O / pay federat iatef, hut art \ ( H  K money 
from I hi I . V. trratury at tittle or mo intenil. make up ton e» out 
of the poiketi of the patriotic taxpayer 1,

On the other hand. Kmeruas hmine»(-managed power com pa 
rues lovneti ami operated bv ittillions of folks like s o u -  are on 
their os*n The) pas their lull share of taxes (near one-third of each 
gross dollar collet ted). The) pas through able management, fair 
interest on money loaned by people like you to build the property

Mas he you run a store or service station or l**jots shop. Vies» 
then a next-door government politic alls managed competitor ssho 
has little or no rent, or taxes, or interest to pas, and who is kepi in 
business partis by your tax money

It is a tribute to American self reliance that ta\ paying, tetf-iuf 
porting companies tupph over HO* < of the tremendous amount of 
electric power used in this country. And it is a further tribute to the 
American system of private initiative that these companies provide 
America with enough electricity to meet even the gigantic demands 
of war and, when most things cost more >1111 deliver this elec 
iriuty at tou pre uar prke$ and without political tax favors or sub
sidies.

W estlexas Utilities
Company

How good is 
your “P. L.C. ?
There'» no need fo tun to fh« 
dictionary to look op "P l.C.” 
It »imply mean« "Party Lina 
Cooperotion," which, o» you 
know, it what it tak*» to moke 
good telephone party line 
neighbor« ... better telephone 
»ervtfk So won't you pleo«r 
keep your "P l.C." roting high* 
tf wC^help ut to better »erve 
both you ond your telephone 
neighbor.

c "  « i r  ¡.ease 4 Royalty Com- i Z" în' J r .' * re IMaintiff«. suing nut 
:«afiy. a corporation;

< rcvli- I.<•«.*■ & Royalty Com 
¡«any, a defunct corporation, it-* | 
iikn.'Wii Stockholders, officer t
ami directors, their unknown | . • .... .
■« . . »ber  hens „ml legal repre-1 * nd ,l"; parties above
»eritative* ;

uily individually land in the re- 
I presentati ve capacity of Mrs. Rosa 
'H a lff  Barnet hereinabove shown) 
but also as representatives of the 
class composed of parties similur-

Cro\|e Lease »V Royalty Com* 
t-aiiy, a partnership, the unknown 
11 • nila-rs, sharehidders or part- 
«.«■'- therein, their unknown heirs, 
>h« heir- and legal representa*

; tiv-e* ;
f r  a  U- Lease & Royalty Com- 

>an>. an associât ion, 'he nature

pm i
>ld< s therein, 

their be r-
their unknown 
and legal repre-

|),c

■ named to whom this citation is 
' issued and directed are Defend* 
I ants, the nature of which said 
. suit is as follows :
FIRST COUNT:

Plaintiff* allege that they and
| the class of represented Plaintiffs
I are the owners of the entire fee
| simple estate in the oil, gas and

, other minerals in the followingwhich is unknown, the unknown . . . .
. ‘ . . . 1 described land situated in ( rmk-shareholders or interest „

ett County, Texas, to-w-it:
The North One-eighth (N *»> of

Section Fifty-one <.*»I ), all Sec
tions Fifty-two <*»2) through Six
ty-nine both inclusive, und
all of the South Three fourths S 
‘ i l of Section Seventy 170), SA\ I. 
AND F.XCF.PT the West 14» a 
cres of the South Three-foul«l«s 
(S ' « )  of said Section 7», all in 
Block One *1». I & G. N. Rail
way Company Survey, Crockett 
County, Texas, containing 11,‘.*4» 
acres, more or less ;

and said parties seek cancella
tion of all such right, title atul in-

Vi rv Petroleum 
rporation ;
Vi« tory Petroleum 
f inct corporation, 

•.holders, officer’ 
their unknown 

ir- and 
rv

«nipuny, a

\
ar
er*

Company, a 
its unknown 
and direct- 

heirs, their 
legal representatives; 
Petroleum Company, a

•ship, the unknown mem-! 
in holder- or partner*

• « .« in, their unknown heirs, their, 
t,<ir- and legal representatives;

V;« tor\ Petroleum Company, an[ 
a-*.«elation, the nature of which is 
mknown, the unknown members, 
-nareholders or interest holders 

'»herein, their unknown heirs, their 
t otrs and legal representatives:

World Oil Company, Inc. a cor-1 
porut ion;

World oil Company, Inc., a de
funct corporation, its unknown 
stockholders, officers and direct
ors. their unknown heirs, their 
heir- and legal representatives;

Miller Drilling Company, a cor-; 
[Hirat ion;

Miller Drilling Company, a de
funct corporation, it« unknown 
stockholders, officers and direct
ors, their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives.

Miller Drilling Company, a part-1 
nership, the unknown members, 
sharehidders or partners therein, 
their unknown heirs, their heirs 
and legal repre-entatives;

Miller Drilling Company an as
sociation, the nature of which 1« 
unknown, the unknown members, 
sharehoder.x or interest holders 
therein, their unknown heirs, 
their heirs and legal representa-
t i\ es ;

C. E. Simmons A Company, a, 
««rporation ;
C. E Simmons «V Company, a de

funct corporation, its unknown 1 
stockholders, officers and direct
ors, their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives;

C. E Simmons A Company, i 
partnership, the unknown num
bers, shareholders or partners 
therein, their unknown heirs, their 
heirs and legal representatives;

C E. Simmons A Company, an 
association, the nature of which 
is unknown, the unknown mem
ber». shareholders or interest 
holders therein, their unknown, 
heirs, their heirs and legal repre
sentative* ;

Nat ional Bond A 
I any. Ini-., Trustee

National Bond A
pany, Inc., Trustee, a defunct cor-| 
pora'ion, its unknown sto 
eis. officers and directors

tereat a-, might be claimed or as
serted by Defendants in the oil,
gas and general mineral estate a- 
bove mentioned under or by vir

tu e  of a certain oil and gas min
ing lease executed by Henry M. 
Halff and wife, Rosa Halff, us 
lessors in favor of C. W. Webster, 
as lessee, on or about November 
2ti, I'.i2a, which said lease is re
corded in Volume TO ut page 357, 
Deed Records of Crockett County, 
Texas.
SECOND COUNT:

1‘ laintiffs alleging themselves 
and tiu- «lass of represented 
Plaintiffs to be the owners of the 
entire fee simple estate in and to 
the oil, gas and other minerals in 
the lands hereinabove specifically 
described, sue in trespass to try 
title f««r title to and possession of 
th« oil, gas and general mineral 
leasehold estate in the lands here
inabove described under "First 
Count".

Coder both First and Second 
Counts, Plaintiffs pray tor them
selves and f«ir the class of repre
sented Plaintiffs, general and 
spei ial relief, at law or in equity.

Issued thi the 17 dav of Aug
ust, li*4.Y

1 SEAL 1 Geo. Russell
Clerk of the District 

Court of Crockett County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f  said Court at office in Osona, 
Crockett County, Texas, this the 
17 day of August. 15*45.

SEAL) Geo. Russell
Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett Countv, T«-xa*.

20-4 <■

NOTH E TO Bt S PASSENGERS

Persons planning to travel on 
the night buss*' ««ut of Ozona, at 
11 : ">» pro or 3 :(**» am must se
cure tickets at the bus station, 
Bromley Service Station, before 
1» o'clock |>m Station will close 
at 1» p.m. and no tickets will be 
issued after that time. Thank you.

Neil Bromley Ic

FOR SALE 
sewing machine

Portable electric 
See Mrs. Mike

Friend. Phone 14». IP

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL ST4M K OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWOKM TAPEWORM DKKNt H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DKKNt II FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FI.Y REPELLENT AND DEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PA IN T - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MEI.MN BROW N, Manager

OXONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Mortgage ' ‘om- 
. a curporat ion. 
Mortgage » 'om- 

, a defunt t cor- 
khold-1 

their |
inknown heirs, their heir» und b- 
gal representatives.

All persons claiming an> title 
or interest in the lands hereiuaf-1 
ter described under or b> virtue 
of that certain assignment from 1 
Isadnre l<eon and Mike Koury to! 
T T Word, Trustee, listed <*«t«> 
ler 13, 15*27, recorded in Volume 
>0. page *i12, Deed Records o f j 
Crockett County. Texas;

All persons claiming an> title 
•r Interest in the lands hereiuaf- j 
ter desi ritieil under or by virtue ; 
o f  that assignment from Ida J ‘ 
Baker to National Bond A Mort
gage Company, In«., Trustee«*, 
lated November 30, 15*25*. and re- j 
orded in Volume 57, page :’,7X, 

i»*-ei| Records of Crockett County, 
Texas;

their unknown heirs, their heir* 
and legal representatives. 
GREETING:

Revel in the luxunoui reUxition »n«4 beauty treatment that 
11 your« »hen you u«e Cara Nome Ualh Accessories illus
trate«! here

C A S *  NOMI tU tllIN G  tSU N C t  
C A S *  NOMI TOII IT S 0 W0 I*
C A S *  NOMI «ATM SO »*
CASA NOME »ATM Oil

( X C I U S i V E  WI T H R t X A l l  D R U G  S T OR E S

OZONA DRUG STORE
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Teacher of Dramatic 
Arts May Open Class 
I f  Enough Interested

If enough pupil» *rv intrrestrd 
in taking course» in dramatic art, 
ajHfei'h, posture and dancing. Mi*» 
Lois Johnston of Oklahoma City, 
a graduate of Mary-Hardin Ba>- 
lor of Belton, with mayor in the 
feld of draniati art», will come 
to Ozona t>> open classes in this 
tv|>e of training, she ha» notified 
Mr* Jack Holt.

Mi»» Johnston « i l l  offer train
ing in the field of speech, voice, 
voice culture, i.ral and advanced 
diction, interpretation, elemental

and advanced acting, posture and 
j »orne dancing Tarent» interested 
in providing a teacher in this field 
for their children are asked to 
leave their name with Supt » S 
Oenham at the high achool build
ing After this survey i* complet
ed. Mi** Johnston will be advised 
ofthe probable number of pupil* 
»he can expect and she will deter
mine trom this information wheth 
er or not »he will open the classes 
hen*

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete* Optical 
Service

20 t EARS IN S \ \ W .K I .O  

Phone *3*4
Office M<uir»: H a. m. i  p a

B R O N C H I A L

ASTHMA
A N D  H A Y r i ven

For relief from the er»»™* 
of Bronchial Aethma. use 
this modern vapor method. 
E*iy 10 use ...economical. 
Full refund if not unshed. 
CAl'TION—Vm **Jt u  di iKf i

\STHM \NEPHRIN

ON SALE AT

t»/ON\ |>Kl (, STORE 
OZONA. TEXAS

New Humble High 
Octane Gasoline Now 
Available to Civilians

HOUSTON, Texa« long-a
waited high-octun** gasoline for 
civilian use tod*» became a reality 
for motorist* of Ozona, according 
to Flunk A. Watts, »ale* manager 
of Humble Oi! A Refining Com
pany.

'Thi- gasoline." said Mr Watts, 
is. in fact, better than pre-war. 
with a new high-octane rating 
which is only exceeded in the fuel 
used by airplane* in combat.”

He pointed out that the Humble 
Company is able to offer improved 
gasoline leas than three weeks af
ter the Japanese surrender be
cause t quick conversion of plant 
equipment developed fur wartime 
needs.

The high-octane gasoline avail
able at Humble stations today, Mr 
Watts, said, is ot premium grade, 
but it will be followed within a 
very short time by a similarly im
proved gasoline at regular price.

I f  is eer ier lo  lecco 
g o o d  eyes  g o o d  'v ith  
p rop er  q ’ as«-?; th en  
to  m o k e  hod  f*1?« 
b e t t e r ’

OTIS L. m z i
n n o v n  n i « T  

•  *  fie *  tirer *  rd D ia l U M  

* • «  I s f H *

Registered 
Angora Billies 

For Sale
Set them at my ranch

W. Ben Robertson
Phone 2440

ROBERT M \SS1E » OMPA.M 
Superior \m* ul ince Service 

»’ hone 1444 Dar or Night 
san Angelo. Te»a*

Rotary to Entertain 
Teachers at Annual 
Banquet Tues. Night

New and returning faculty mem
ber» of the Ozona Public School* 
will fc< welcomed to Ozona next 
Tuesday evening when the Ozona 
Rotary Club will entertain with a 

! banquet for the teachers, their 
husbands and wive* and memlier* 
i f the school board.

An annual event in the club’s 
activities, the banquet for the 
teacher* will be held in the ,-vudi- 
torium of the t ’ommunity Center, 
with the laitin-Ameriean », howl 
Mother* Club providing the ban
quet

T. J Bailey, chairman of the 
club'* program committee, is ar
ranging a spre ia! program for the
teacher banquet, starting at rt p.
m

Corp Jim Dudley, attached to 
an airborne division in action a- 
gainst the German* in France and 
Germany, hu» returned to the 
States and is here for a furlough 
visit with hi> parent». Mr, and 
Mr» Morris Dudley

Noe Ike Test Show»
Oil in Clear Fork

J. K. Hughe* Oil Co. of Mexia 
No 1 Shannon estate*, I 1« mile* 
north of l-edge Petroleum Co.. 
Inc., of Dallas No. 1 L. H. G. B«»u»- 

! caren and other*. o|»ener of the 
<e< nd pay. the Clear Fork, in the 
Nc.Jki field in western Crockett 

! County. was re|H>rted unofficially 
Friday to l>e showing some free 
oil .i- it drilled below 4,.’143 feet.

The outpost has been running 
tow to 'h* I edge discovery, it wa* 
»tuted. It began deepening at 2.- 
*»43 feet I swat ioii is 330 from the 
south. 4,2!*0 feet from the east line 
or section 2H-»,G-Murtha T Wil
ton I .edge No. I Bon »caren obtain
ed Clear Fork pay from 3.9JV0 to 4.- 
*»42 feet.

Gull No. 1-0 University. we*t- 
. m Cr ckeit County wildcat C NE 
NK 12-29-V. was drilling at »».'.»00 
fee' i lime lion No I Mr« A. D. 
Neal, wildcat in northeastern 
Cr,. kett » ’ SE SW 66-BR-TCRK. 
had reached 4.4*'».'» feet in shale. 
Both are scheduled to test the El- 
leithurger.

W ANTED 3 men over factory 
age for Raw leigh Route*, l arge or
ganization. Good Profit* to willing 
worker*. Steady work. Write Raw- 
leigh’* Dept. TXI-372-113, Mem- 
phi», Tenn. Ip

FDR SALE — Building lot- 80 
x 120 fret. See or rail Mr*. Allie 
Armcntrout. Phone 204, 1c

Ramon Perez. 7-year-old *,„> 
Jo*e Perez, employed on the j,„ 
Davidson ranch, ia in a yr 
gelo hospital suffering from 
doctor* diagnosed a* t> j• hu» f(v. 
er. The child was stricken thef,*. 
of the week and was rushed t«» the 
hospital fur treatment

FOR SALE — Man’s size bi
cycle. Pre-war tires. Good condi
tion. See Mike Burn* Friend. 
Phone 14»*. Ip

MRS. BILL CONKLIN
Phone 190

Solicits Your Orders for 
FLOWERS

Representing The
Friendly Flower Shop

1321 South Oakes St.
San Angelo. Texas 

Day or Night Dial 7637 
< M.-mlwr Floral

Telegraph Delivery)
tf

FOR SALE — Seven-f.,11 } |m( 
IDAIRE. Call 176.

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theff of livestock in 
Crot kett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Special Offer
One 8 x 10 Portrait only $2.00

* ’hoice o f  4 P u ses

Friday and Saturday Sept. 7 & 8
AT

Hotel Ozona
11 a. m. 7 p m

Bryant Studio
of

f t  w o r t h

F O R  S A L E  
Registered Angora Bucks 

and Rambouillet Rams
May be seen on Ranch 8 miles north of Sonora — Dm

n le o f f  San Angelo Highway.

W. L. (Tom ) Davis
15*-4p

Sonora. Texa» Phone Wi4

of this Cleon, Family Newspaper
I  ' The Christian Science Monitor

Fnr from crime tod tmtai.or.i! news Fr-c* from political 
bsas Fm  from »povial inter«** control I to tell yom 
«H# truth about world mtui Its own wot\d w. > of œrrr* 
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STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

Me Do Stock Drenching
The Way v»,u Want It, 

V» hen \ .»vi V, ant It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phon« 102 or 38

T t T S C N A l  S n C P D IN C  
a S E R V I C E . . .

Wh«n not convenient to ahoy in porno«, ono owr mail oor- 
***** M* ‘> wdora given personal, prompt attention

Sonora. Texa.

BIG PROFESSIONAL
BULL FIGHT

SUNDAY

S e p t *  1 6 p !m°
AT

VILLA ACUNA, MEXICO
At ROSS FROM DEL Rlt)

The Management presents for the first 
time the Spanish and Mexican 

Top Girl Fighters

LEONOR

RIVERA
SPANISH

In Competition With

ELISA

Gallardo
MEXICAN

Fighting to Death Two Bulls
Also Appearing The Famous Matador*

ADRIAN AVILA and 
JESUS GONZALEZ

Fighting to Death Two Bulls 

And After the Fight
DINE and DANCE
IN THE BEAUTIFUL PATH» AT

L A  M A C A R E N A
GOOD MUSIC — GOOD FOOD — GOOD SERVICE 

Adjoining The Arena

IT S GOOD ECONOMY 

TO KEEP YOUR HOME 
IN GOOD REPAIR

While waiting for the time when unlimited 

materials and labor are available and you 

can have that new home you've been hoping 

for, it’s economy to keep the one you have in 

good repair.

We'll be glad to help you in any way we can.

See Us for Your Ranch and 

Household Hardware Needs

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

(̂ RiußhfQnerCa
l O T t a «  Wart T o u  « M a  i s i r

Exide Batteries
Sendee

Accessories • • • • Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

We Recommend Those

Good Texo
F E E D S

Poultry Feeds . Dairy Feed*

RANGE CUBES
Alfalfa H a y ........................ Salt
Mineral Salt . . .  Phenothiazine 

Oats -  Corn -  Maize 
4®r'f Cottonseed Cake

J* H. Williams & Rons
Your Grocers

:■
i V . ' ,  -, l


